
We introduce you the most innovative solutions to enhance pigs intestinal 
health and increase your farm productivity. 

The widest portfolio of vaccines against ileitis caused by Lawsonia intracellularis. 
All lof them offer you a complete range of benefits that will help you mitigate the 
losses caused by the disease, thus saving your farm profits. 

A ready to use injectable vaccine (IM) in a single administration of 2 mL 
It offers at least 20-weeks of immunity to control ileitis. 
Visit https://www.ileitis.net for more information.

Porcilis® Ileitis

An inactivated lyophilized injectable vaccine (IM) in a single administration of 2 mL
that protects against ileitis for 21 weeks (DOI).  
It can be reconstituted with the Solvent for Porcilis Lawsonia or Porcilis® PCV M Hyo.
Alone or mixed with Porcilis® PCV M Hyo, it can be concurrently used with Porcilis PRRS. 
Visit https://www.lawsonia.net for more information. 

Porcilis® Lawsonia

An intradermal vaccine that protects against ileitis in a single administration of 0.2 mL. 
It has been developed specifically for the use with IDAL* or equivalent device. 
It can be reconstituted with the Solvent for Porcilis® Lawsonia ID or with Porcilis® PCV ID. 
Visit https://www.lawsonia.net for more information. 

* The MSD AH multi-dose needle-free injection device for intradermal application of liquids suitable to deliver a “jet-stream” 
volume of vaccine (0.2ml ± 10%) through the epidermal layers of the skin. 

Porcilis® Lawsonia ID
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 against Lawsonia 
intracellularis. 

The first ever 
injectable vaccine

ensures consistent 
dosing in every pig.

Individual vaccination 
(IM)

One-dose, 
ready-to-use.

Easy to use



Lawsonia

 to control Lawsonia 
intracellularis. 

The first injectable 
vaccine in Europe

Ready to use in a 
single step.

One step & go

 and concurrent use 
with Porcilis® 

PRRS/ Porcilis® 
Prime Pac PRRS.

.

Mixable with Porcilis® 
PCV MHyo



against Lawsonia 
intracellularis. 

Ready to use in a 
single step (with an 

IDAL® device).

Porcilis® Lawsonia ID mixable 
with Porcilis® PCV ID and 

concurrently used with 
Porcilis® M Hyo ID or 

Porcilis® PRRS.

.

The only intradermal 
vaccine

One step & go Up to 3 antigens in 1 
vaccination:


